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Such an impression has it made on me, that I am anxious to place myself in hecr
hands, and implore her aid in curing me. I would like to get some of Bltud
llater from hcr Shrine and also to burn a few Candlcs there in her honor... If

I am cured I promise St.. Anne that I will senti $5.oo to be used in lher honbr. I
nlo promise to send notice of the cure for puliication.. .»-SRiNorIRLt, NfAss.;

iiss Stary E. Eager : « Nly mothcr's tccov:ry.» - « I went to Stc.Anne de Bem

pré july 1ie with the pilgrimage ton sk St. Anne to givc ic good health... I pro.
misced I would not walt. or dlance any round dance again if she would cure nie
by September tSI'; also woull say a lRosary every night, for ten years, for the
suffering souls aud would send fise dollars... I work evety day for my
living and suffer most every day. I have praycd and prayed and doctored, and
yct, I am not curcl. Nly last hope is in St. Anne. » - ToLrsDo, Otir;
Mr Vital Limoges: «I ask the favor ta ie recommended to the prayers which
ae said eery day in the Sanctuary of Si. Anne de Beaupré, that 1 my
recover, as I am very sick. I wosildlike ta recommend also one of my hoys with
his children, that they aIl nay persevere in the pretice of their religion. Also
My daughtcr. o - VAtis, l'a. ; Miss Alice Mfaher: ' i wish ta recommend my
Si-ter Lizzie Mtaher. She got l(oly Water from Ste-Anne, and she is making a
novena with me. Wc have a

t
great confidence that St. Anne will hear our prayrs

and restore my poor sister ta a perfect lealth. » - WajsT Surxato, Wis.;
Mrs Margaret Ilughes ; « I recommend my son Cornelius Hughes for his hearing.
Also Siephen B. Iughes, for another very important grace. For this purpose I
send $t.oo, in order ta have novenas made. »

A few other particular intentions.


